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iar be 
2,—- C ^ >/-»--.--v~ 
---~ -—s _ness 2Qnnectior ,^'? "3"~ 
tion—and - l e s so r 
ous-
Sg--
" »~\ ^s 
' , - O C - -
s~reet. ~r^° 
l « e Sbarrsteir: . . 
P«Tid Wm*serxs-~ 
. Slanayin j edi tor 
..News 
• . - - . - - • .— - ....... . 3 M P W 3 .; 
Sporls 
Spori: 
estonTsaid. One should contac t 
— e r s and btLsinessmen: from.; 
n e . c a n solicit t a x work. | 
CRITIC CALLS JOKE'S iS'~~smEtt*-ttBBIOGRE\ 






:<" '"'^ ----- >^ 1S ^"'^P' T*>^-\ ~~.J? 
cartoon 
FUIIlp MHIer 
B C T B U A . JEter bs t 
S l a y e r 
sts-nier Hern; . - . 
CZirence Sehwartr 
Ssnz^e! Bachier 
3 o o u r Seeg-ers 






Ctty. Telephone j 
life throughout . ' * 
A recen t car t cor. i: 
York Times depicted Adolph Hit 
ier s t a n d i n g on a balcony, 
- wa-tehirrg- his "inericltrhen "pursue 
capital is ts . communis t s , Jews 
. a n d Catholics, D e r Fuehrer-'i^j 
gangs ters a re bear ing p lacards) 
; condemning t he various groups j 
for ail t he -woes oZ h u m a n i t y . On -' 
t he balcony, beside Adolph, a 
black shroud s tands , labeled 1 
"National Socialism." T h e shroud j 
is whisper ing t o tbe, dictator ,J 
"Soon, Adolph, t* e r e l l be n o - | 
body left but you a n d I . " J 
The s o o n e r the editors • 
of t he Mercury realize t h a t a 
new. ferti le h u m o r is arising in 
our l i t e ra tu re and is replacing f 
'—oldr-eofr^rentronai^anc much-used " 
"jokes." t h e sooner Mercury will 
become vibran.t_.and alive.-. -
C.C.X.Y. SE.VIOE BIXGS & KEYS 
Save JO J^ to 3(>*Z—Every s tudect In-
vited to order direct » t ©tir office. 
THIS COUPON worth 3.00 towards the 
purchase ot the Ring.-
Keys, pins, charms , s i f t s and favors 
tor ail s tudents and classes—t£c& o p . 
L. BE&GES CO., Inc. , 3tff . Jewelers 
Maicers.-or the l a r g e s t lizxe.oi. C.CJT.Y'. 
— Jewelry 
7&—5th Ave., a t 16th St . , Xew l o r k 
. Open S a n d a v 2-5 
II 
> . . . - - ' - . ' . <• . . " 
s p o r t s achieved- such ,Ertace^.Peacock, -Ben 
^enomenal success in 
^ ^ all over t h e 
J a n "
 W O U I d s o o _ - - . ^ " ^
 r a c e
 ^ gaining sunh / ^ a t t h r o * g b t h e 
t - c o m p e t e i n m e e ^ S ! ^ ^ * f ^ ? n Z \ ! S e ' " ^ Crow-
^ ^ ^ y ^ a t o S ^ L f G l o r f d a th le t e s 
R e c e s s tfaemn:^6,^^ They « SS«?!=^fS 
in 
hey reasoned 
«*» o^usa, a t a m e e t -
i n g on Thursday, Pebrusijry. 
Coach F r i edman was p r e s e n t j 
a t a similar, mee t ing last Tues - / 
day, but bena*** ~* ** 
o f the c -
^ ^ " P f 1 * to mee t s w 5 t h 0 ~ r S " ^ a n o r d 
* • * * * ^ a t h l e t i c d i ^ S ^ * m M ^ ^ 
naiTow. 
day, t b e ^ S T f 1 ? P T U e S -
• « ^ — - -* d r a w i n e
 a - f o ^ t h e h®pe- of 
to 
T h i f ; ! a P a r t o f *** dim 
TWs t ime, i t concerns iSel f 
*** City col lege s w i r n n S g t, 
l ^ v i o u s B a n s Rumored 
^ a n n u a l . m e e t w ^ f e j ^ 
^ a t i o n a n y toown 
- * „ . A sus ta ined f A r t y BaueF • - ^ 
°oys a s t h e i r ^ w b i ^ », I i ' n e d m a n 
gioejtery,, ^ r / o ^ ,-0pe' h °wever . hft ^ / c a n d i d a t e s 
iioped 
- a ^ « ^ ? ^ m j w a s scheduled 
£**a*aa& F e b r u a r y fifteentl 
« » l a t t e r r^r*111**111*1 « « lacter ' s pool o__,^ — ~ » «*
c 
J l a d
- ^
b e e n r ~ - c S u i a ^ § - M l O C S 
^ » v e n t A v e n u l ^ f i a f f O U n d 
r K r u s e d to permiT
 r
 3 V y h a d 
^ r ^ ^ P 6 1 5 f r °*n Colgate Univer- 7 i t 
. . ^ —•
>
'** UJJCH, qui i ^^ ~ - v T ^ n c . a w i p u t ^ m 
ience, and said Vh«V "* e x p e r " 
wlU b e ^ ^ l *«* every man 
what h f ^ f 3 0 " * * **°w 
Isaacson a n d Herbs* 
sports 
s e e m . 
«>»ld be o b t a i n ^ b u f ^ T 1 0 1 / ' ««'«• * * 
PnbUcatlon w a r ' < f „ r t ^ u p t o w n 1 f r o s h a n d S O P h 
« « » between Gorl B r u n o ^ f ^ B K t T £ W W * ® ' 
« t h e visitors, i n t e a m . .Th . t . ^ ° e t t e d " ^ « « * 
: w n ^ e f f e c t r t i u ^ w o u S S S J ? * ^ 




* - t « e g r a m - s e n t 




o a o n t n a t po in t 115 10 
-s .wra s: srs-& 
? S ; . « » s c h e d u l e d ^ r ^ ^ { M a r f f u l 
T r „ , ^ i ~ , : , " i W f ^ " ^ e a n i s m a n "~~r * ^ " " ^ l ™ ~ «H*BH?erg of the visitors in I t e a m " T ^ I I * ^ n e t t e d by each 
Thursday, t h e / MUty L a n r Z r * ^ I t h e b reas t s ^ o k - M * ^ 9 ^ l ^ ? ' Then ^ e B e a v e r * c f a l S 
,^-^;-.r^^^H ^*^ns^^w^ic^^K^nS»»---«r^f^-'-x^ 
^«« -^ I I , ™ , ^ a i n naate S a m O^Reean s a n k a ' " ^ 
the back stroke-to t a ^ ^ ° I ^  /^#1 
meet. 
« ie^ expec ted : r TT*ma*%~*~. *»v*uitixcne 
answer t o t h e needed t h r e e 
tbAtr t h e con tes t 
m 
was J class, 
i t e r pipes.- ' T o our 
thinking,, t h a t 3Pas t h e s 
t h e ques t ion a s JC 








"One P u n c h " Si lverman 
. . T w o weeks ago , t h e s r e w 
l e a t h e r - p u s h e r s known a s 4 
boxing t e a m was ** 
a i e r m a n 
.MbHvla a n 
I^ei 
i p ^ T i a i 
n e w ^ -
M o h n a Score » T o w - a s s - - - - - ° o - c a p t a i n I squeeze out a ' a . - - ^ ^ t - - C M ' FMegai, Levine and Singer a n d 
- ^ ^r -35 lbs.; 1 wnile in a n o t h e r 135-Ib s l u g - ^ i 2 2 ^ ^ competi t ion for ove- - - e - ^ ^ ^ •• 
- n , W u m p e l . a n a j f e s t , T o n y Profl ta e a s ^ I b S t ^ ^ - ^ ^ o f ^ ^ ^ ° n ^ B e a v e r a 
-^6 ; Ai tman, WeL«lBli2inPh«f/ i .> • - T - ^ - . " - T ^ . ^ ^ ^ : •••^-oastec — 
id S u m 
K a 
•evivec, and Hose: 
engaged Temple zjni^ersU 
a n old-fashioned slug-fest . 
Despite t h e s-^^~ •t««* " 
^ a ^ M t t l e _else h u i u t h a t , t h e an=4-^s^he- f ive ancf ere 
i c p . 
s a r a n c e r ^ h S " pe r fo rmance of ^ J ^ ^ encounter*, 
Bill S i lverman as a heavyweight ff^26,^ ^° "^ke 
af ^ r d e d a good deal of pleasure ' * " 
A 
berg, Z 5 5-Ib.. 
ifeld a n d Neisen- -45-Ib. i l a s s 
Zsiebz-witz. Sole- • : 
.sky a t 19C -bs.. Q - j y F O I L S M E > " - ^ S O F -
j:oiiOweG-ixy_ta^T==^^-^ --=•• ~~ 
t-en:m^zi:t^^TMATCM Ta YAJLE, -1*7= 
but t h e frosh 
the un l imi ted " A well-dri l led City College fen-
; cing t e a m wen t down . fighting.j 
WHERE'S LIZA ? 
^ P g ^ y i g n p ^ n t ^ f B i l T s ^ u ^ The b u t c h e r ' s A s s o c i a t i o n is-J-iStore ^ ^ ^ 4 ? ^ ^ ^ ^ • fiS 
— g a t e S c encoun te r s , besides those Progressing rao id 'v a r ^ - S l ^ S ^ i ^ a ' e - v r ^ f r - 5 i ^ O I ' " e ' -
on the gr idiron, w e ' ^ ^ > ^ ^ - • : ; c ^ ^ ^ -.•--*: :r ^ - ^ - ^ w - -*te_ - ^ = s r . in a m a t c h held :ow 
rrr 
>us 
_ diron, e _ ^ _ ^  
w h a t to expect . Weil, Silve 
was pi t ted aga ins t a t r e z n e i ^ ^ 
h l
^ _ of. a . m a n , easily weighin 
200 pounds , who also completely 
dwarfed h i m in s t a tu r e . 
T**e bis Temple boy came o u t 
?rnces-: , i. 4. -rn hooding our
 a
^ ^evr Have i 
ol aooi Repu ted ly s t rong m eoee ^ - d 
f.r> 
*OrV»f f i 
exn 
a t t he bell, tha 
of our ten foo 
is Sylvia-Man- ' f o - s , t h e 3 e a v e r s " we»e'V*aried ' 
emistry--studen£":-»ack i rTthese e v e n t s / 7 tc~~2 i n d ! 
- a f r a i d c f B u ^ ; 7 V 2 to ;=/2. Displaying the -ffec^ 
-s:ves a n d t h e i P j . t he fine coaching, of Joseph : 
- Vmce, fo rmer nationa^ s a - o - :" 
casional ie^t j a bs_ a 
but concfir.tr a ted in *e; 
mis Uc 
Virice, forme 
champion , c ^ i _ty_ _f sno ers— 
wrei 
^Suddenly :oe 
a s t he 
ci^ ls - looking S i lverman evaded 
•d£. bear -hug , h e r ipped a terrific 
^right cross t h a t l anded smack on 
iwav 
?ers 
t he g iant ' s j a w ?rc?. 
r iUdn t buckle 
f 2 j " i t 
s ...n the chem. 
iing. head cock-
as posfbie, and 
* clutching the 
.A-rTfateh._Ca.i2- ! 
j a n t u a n f rame toppled ove; ga: ?ock 
>w-n- mal 
b u n 
was out , completely. There wasn 
!
 t iceably painfu 
a s t i r body he h 
T h e referee d idn ' t bother 
count h im out. I t was 







Swoosh-ine r t form for hours 
h J S ° U t a faubt, . . . that was _ . U A - w a c e r ^ 
hardes t punch t n a t I 'd ever seen -; fully
 d a m p e 
in collegiate boxing. And i t cer- j ed featu 




augurs . ..well, for Silver- f s o n - w h e n 
giant -k i l le r , and she 
t 
.C21.Y. Dtrxing t e a m tapped t he w a t e r haste. 
- open the s top- : ' 
t h e match ever : • 
•xiously and nor_ : l 
waiting for the 'T 
' «-»uu of the tube. She I 
waited. . .[ 
", cried Syr a s she { 
investigate, " I won- ' ! 
appened now." j 
spark l ing fountain * 
^ d forth, d ismay- \ 
3g h e r as tound-
is he r face crim--
realized she had 





I 2 i East 23rd Street 
O p p o s i t e t h e CoiJcge j 
gushed 
. .... . . . . . " • n*t ,*,HT 
She jest done fo'got her p o ' honey-chile. 
Uncle T o m done told her that we wuz 
sellin ^ larnin! i>ooks a t 50%^oflF. S o o f f 
she scampered to 105 Fifth A v e . to get 
some. A n d whom does she find here but 
"Si" Legree himself, marvel ing at the 
speed and efficiency of our clerks. Even 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ that peony pincher admits 
J^TSamm^ w e PaX ^"^ ^or usec* texts 
and that our 1 0 % discount 
on N E W books is liberal. 
"Meet the Roys at 
MARVICK'S" 
7-_ 
- . £ f r £ a t ^ t N o v l S : . : . - : rvr.:..:...^Sbriiary. :n*^ i saa . .4 X - i o w ' s - o h a r m i a g 1 - M t ^ - p o e m i -
— " B e t w e e n t h e d a r k a n d t h e d a y l i g h t , . 
Tp , ^ ^ r ^ ^ j r - ' - W h e n t h e n i g h t is "oeginning to lower . 
J TUfac 
4ag-sonae-exce l l en t -a r t ac les^ t c r t h e - "New* 
M a s s e s " f o r q u i t e s o m e t i m e - T h e b e s t o f 
AF T E R two weeics of n e g o t i a t i o n s , a n o r -g a n i z a t i o n m e e t i n g of t h e Schoo l of 
Susine&s «ha t? te r of t h e A m e r t e a n S t u d e n t 
m e r e comes a p a u s e . 
o a s t r i k i n g t r a g e d "*"* 
rn i ldren ' s H o u r . " T h e r e 
U n i o n i2-s been cal led . Provis ional 
. - C -1--.-OX-C o m m i t t e e wh ich ."is s u p e r v i s i n g 
- m e e t i n g , will dissolve 
p e r m a n e r i ; a n d m o r e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e l e a d -
e r s h i p . T h e .A-S.".- m u c h de-err.phas-ized 
b e c a u s e of be la t ed a t t e m p t s t c ga in official 
s a n c t i o n a t t h e college, will o n c e m o r e b e -
^cpme t h e focal p o i n t , a b o u t w h i c h s t u d e n t 
i n t e r e s t in vi ta l social issues , s h o u l d r e -
•jilegra" n o r a n y i r Sd i th 
w h o s e so i t e a n d c r u e l t y • 
j - a -
Here Is the Tale . . . 
J 5 > B e ^ a n i O s t r o l e n k will a d - ! t h e s e , t o g e t h e r w i t h s o m e o t h e r s w h i c h n o w 
^ss^e'^^^i^^^''l^ft1^i^r^ ?*?t~f!f ~m* ^  ^' *T* T - u r s d a v m R o o m 1320 a t 12:30. I b e e n c o m p i l e d a n d p u b l i s h e d u n d e r t h e 
is n o " l a u g h i n g j
 H r t a I k ^ m b e b a s e d on i n f o r m - ] t i t l e o f " R e d d e r t h a n t h e R o s e . " ^ 
with t h e g o l d e n j
 s W o r , flft0„iTWi M a r i n e h i s l a s t i F o r s y t h e i s d i s g u s t e d w i t h m o d e r n s o - . 
of t h a t n a m e — " T h e : 
vicious l i t t i e g i r l 
wreck t h e l ives of 
-v.ary, t n e .: 
school suppoz 
g r a n d m o t h e r . 
. i,»e g»r.. &, .vcn.'Zu3 2. ooarc—^g— 
ted i n p a r t 'ay h e r d o t i n g 
a n d w h i c h — h a s g r a d u a l l y 
voive . 
Ca l led var ious ly , by ' i m p a r t i a l ' o b s e r v -
e r s , a n N 5 L . a n d S.L..I-D. u n d e r n e w colors , 
t h e A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t U n i o n m u s t e x c l a i m 




UO OV t W y o u n g women . S a t : 
• * v i 
a t i o n a c q u i r e d .-during h i s l a s t ] * ™ w - * K ™ + - • • • * * « • • * « * = - « « * * - « * » 
-,-,.-, * 0 wnss i a > c i e t y . H e i o p k s a b o u t h i m a n d s e e s t U e 
" X c^ub Se*d *rip to t * e V a - ' "^b l inda t ions of c a p i t a l i s m d e c a y i n g , c r u m -
t i o n a l B i s c u i t C o m o a ^ y i s ' s c h e d - ^ § ^ t h e e n t i r e g a u d y t o p - h e a v y s t r u c -
u"ed f o - t h i s F r i d a v . February* 28. i t u r e a b o u t t a , co I l apse . i n a h e a p . T h e d e a t h -
~""~ ~ " ""* '"" t h r o e s w o u l d be v e r y f u n n y if t h e m a d 
£ d Socie ty Holds Spe l l ing B e e . t h r a s h i n g s d id n o t a s s u m e s o d i s a s t r o u s 
on *£»«* 5 the • » . « . « - society win I a » effect u p o n t h e m a s s of p e o p l e : " E v e r y -
s ta*e * Spelling Bee *nd Dance to Room j t h i n g s IS g o i n g tO D O t , " i n h i s O p i n i o n , a n d 
-5S—*t—42^*5=—Stenography majors—see 1 I C a n ' t S a y t h a t h e IS—WTQng^ — — — 
jors see MA ton LJchteutlia:. All Ednea-
IfOE students are ixrrited. 
a g r e e a o . e . 
P l a n F r e n c h P a p e r
 x 
The F r e n c h C lub , w h i c h m e e t s 
A t t h e s a m e t i m e s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e 
c h e e r e d :from the sidelines, must t a k e mo-
t i v e i n t e r e s t in t h e A.S.U. if t h e so -ca l l ed 
- ^ ^ a d i c a i , ' s t i g m a of t h e - o r g a n i z a t i o n i s - to be 
a b o l i s h e d . I s i t a s k i n g t oo m u c h for a l i b -
er t t i t o be a n aggress ive l lbernl . for a n u n -
u n a t t a c h e d , indez>er.ciezLi to be -an a g g r e s -
^sive-^- u^n•••&-1 t a r e n e^d " Independent?""-per~-
h a p s i t will be u n d e r s t o o d tha t , i t i s t h e 
ca l lous" ' in di f ference on t h e p a r t of m o s t 
s t u d e n t s w h i c h c a u s e s t h o s e ^-ith. "single-
ne.ss of i n t e n t " re s t i m u l a t e d i scuss ion unc. 
a c t i v i t y . If t h e l ibe ra : stu"dent des i r e s t h e descr ibe t h e w h o l e i n c i d e n t 
A-S.U. t o -be a l ibera l A.S.U- it_is.up..tO. h i m 
All s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s w h i c h a t t e m p t -
t o s p e a k clearly_ on_ c o n t r o v e r s i a l , . q u e s t i o n s . 
a r e l abe led by r e a c t i o n a r i e s a s i n s i d i o u s 
^ a t e to c a s s . t n e g i r . c a i r n s sne went- t o 
pick^wild S o w e r s fo r t h e e locu t ion t e a c h e r 
I —a~Tgdrec~s5tress~~; and" a u n t ~of~;^rar£ha" Tr-.
 ;: R o o m 1404 e v e j ^ ^ T h u r ^ d a y 
*~DObieT—on^_ 'of^trie - owne r s . . Acttraily, s l i eTa?—noon;—wTIT"^res^n t" ' " sever^" 
! p lucked them- f r o m t h e 
i — B u t a c c o r d i n g t o Our a u t h o r , eve ry rn f i ig 7 
j w h i c h i s n ' t r e d is b l a c k ( b r o w n , b l u e , go ld 
I o r a n y of t h e o t h e r color c h a n g e s of F a s -
I c i s m ) . D e m o c r a c y is a f a i l u r e . All l i t e r a -
| t u r e , e x c e p t p r o l e t a r i a n l i t e r a t u r e , i s w o r t h -
l e s s ^ T h e - s o c i a l i s t s ^ x e - o n - t h e - ^ o a d - t o ^ a s - ? 
rlTCTn"" T h P TThprnT^ KTP spmf-FlasfTtsts" Th ffrgfcj -
:fJ"can ^J** \members of t h e f a c u l t y t h i s s e m -
• j i r i - ' .^ i ia 
e v e r y t h i n g e x c e p t c o m m u n i s m s h o u l d b e 
t o s s e d o v e r b o a r d . — —•—"— "— '-.'. •.:•.'> 
A s i d e f r o m t h e e d u c a t i o n a l p r o p a g a n d a 
of t h e w o r k , M r . F o r s y t h e m u s t b e g i v e n 
w h i c h K a r e n W r i g h t , t h e o t h e r owner , h a d • e s t e r . "Mr. T a b a r y . t h e f a c u l t y 
t h r o w n t h e m , Accused of 2ying>»Mary f a i n t s . - a d v i s e r , wi l l r e a d p a s t C o m p r e -
M e a n w h i l e , 2^fiss Z>obie. s ick of h e r a u n t ' s h e n s i v e E x a m i n a t i o n p a p e r s t o j , - _ , _ - . ___ , . ,- ,_ .. 
shaTlowhess a n d s h a r p n e s s , a g r e e s t h a t i t t h e g r o u p . T h e c lub win punish i ^ d u e - f o r p o ^ e s s i n g a v e r y w i t t y a n d 
vrculd be well for ner* to d e p a r t . T h e a u n t a p a p e r ' c a l l e d " A c a d e m i F r a n - j » * * " » ! J*f- He dis l ikes e v e r » m ^ n y 
~"' +;M-„.„m «„««• ««*«.«» ^Q «~ o *?-<cr t* • \ p e o p l e . A n d o n c e s u c h a n i n d i v i d u a l i s 
f c a u g h t o n t h e ~ p o i n f o f F6 r sy t l i e T s pe i i7 I t " 
j' i s t h e b e g i n n i n g of t h e e n d . T h e w r e t c h i s 
n i ce ly b a l a n c e d o n t h e p o i n t f o r t h e first 
few p a r a g r a p h s , s o t l i a l w e m a y c a r e r n f l ^ ' 
is fur ious , a c c u s e s h e r of j ea lousy o v e r ; c a i s e de C.C~N:Y-1 
K a r e n ' s e n g a g e m e n t , a h d of h a v i n g -
n a t u r a l r e l a t i o n s " w i t h K a r e n . T h i s s q u a b -
b l e is o v e r h e a r d bv t w o of M a r v ' s f r i e n d s 
G e r m a n Club E lec t s 
Tne Germazi C l o t wHT e f e i o fBcen 
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